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A 35-year-old man with an intra-abdominal testicular tumor arising from the right unresolved intra-
abdominal testis is reported. At 10 years old, left orchidopexy was successfully performed for bilateral
undescended testes. However, the right testis was not detected during the operation, and it was diagnosed as
vanishing testis. Twenty-five years later, he was referred to our hospital with the complaint of right lower
abdominal pain. Computed tomography revealed huge pelvic tumors and bulky para-aortic lymph node
swellings. Histopathologic examination of the needle biopsy specimen obtained from the pelvic tumor
revealed seminomatous germ cell tumor. Taking the results with a tumor marker study into consideration,
the patient was tentatively diagnosed with non-seminomatous germ cell tumor NSGCT (stage IIB) arising
from the unresolved intra-abdominal testis or extragonadal germ cell tumor. He received 3 courses of
bleomycin, etoposide, cisplatin (BEP), and 4 courses of VP-16, ifosfamide, cisplatin (VIP). After
chemotherapy, we performed tumorectomy and retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy because tumor markers
were normalized and 2-[18F] fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose positron emission tomography (FDG-PET)-CT
revealed normalization. We identified the pelvic tumor as an intra-abdominal testicular tumor arising from
right unresolved intra-abdominal testis. Pathological examination revealed no residual tumor cells. There
has been no recurrence 17 months after surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 189-193, 2013)












現病歴 : 2009年頃より下腹部膨隆あり，2010年 3月
泌尿紀要 59 : 189-193，2013年 189
右下腹部痛が出現し近医受診．CT で骨盤から腹腔内
に至る巨大な腫瘍を指摘され当科紹介となった．




血液生化学検査 : LDH 586 U/l（＜229），α-fetopro-




Fig. 1. Abdominal computed tomography showed para-aortic lymph node swelling (A, 64, 70 mm in diameter,
arrow heads), intra-abdominal tumor (B, arrow) and pelvic tumor (C, arrow). D and E : coronal (D) and
sagittal (E) plane (para-aortic lymph nodes ; arrow heads, intra-abdominal tumor ; upper arrow, pelvic
tumor ; lower arrow).
chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) は 2.0 mlU/ml（＜20）
と正常範囲内であった．
画像所見 : CT では骨盤から腹腔内に至る 147×106
mm および 129×93 mm の 2個の腫瘍を認めた．また
腰椎 L2，L3 レベルの腹部大動脈内外側に 65×54
mm，73×62 mm の 2つの傍大動脈リンパ節腫大を認
めた．他の部位に転移は認めなかった (Fig. 1）．
生検所見 : 超音波ガイド下に骨盤内腫瘍の針生検を
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Fig. 2. Pathological findings of the intra-abdominal tumor. Histological examination of needle biopsy proved
seminomatous germ cell tumor (HE stain) (A, ×100, B, ×400). Immunohistochemical studies showed
c-kit (C) and placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) (D) were found to be positive (×400).
行い，充実性に増生する大型の腫瘍細胞とリンパ球を
主体とする炎症細胞の浸潤を認めた (two cell pattern）．




ミノーマ (stage IIB，IGCCC 分類 intermediate prog-
nosis) もしくは性腺外胚細胞腫瘍と診断し全身化学療
法を施行した．
治療経過 : Bleomycin，etoposide，cisplatin (BEP) 療
泌59,03,09-3A
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Fig. 3. Post-chemotherapy computed tomography showed partial response of para-aortic lymph nodes (A, arrow
head), residual intra-abdominal (B, arrow) and pelvic tumor (B, arrow head).
法 3コース終了時点で傍大動脈リンパ節47％縮小，腫
瘍は48％縮小し，AFP も正常化した．しかし LDH が
316 U/l と正常化せず 2-[18F] fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose
positron emission tomography (FDG-PET)-CT で膀胱右
側に hot spot の残存を認めたため，セカンドラインの
レジメンとして VP-16，ifosfamide，cisplatin (VIP) 療
法を 2コース追加した．VIP 2コース後，傍大動脈リ
ンパ節は58％縮小，腫瘍は59％縮小し LDH も正常化
した．しかし，膀胱右側にわずかな FDG-PET CT 上
の hot spot が残存していたため VIP 療法をさらに 2
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コース追加した．VIP 療法 4コース後，傍大動脈リン
パ節は63％縮小，腫瘍は59％縮小から変化しなかった














4時間59分，出血量 : 730 ml）．
摘出標本 : 腫瘍化した右腹腔内精巣は 90×68 mm
泌59,03,09-4A 泌59,03,09-4B
Fig. 4. Macroscopic appearance of intra-abdominal testicular tumor (A). The divided face showed yellowish-
white tumor which was composed of scar tissue (B).
泌59,03,09-5A 泌59,03,09-5B
Fig. 5. Histological examination proved no residual tumor in intra-abdominal testicular tumor (A) and para-


































は MRI が有効であり，近年では gadolinium-enhanced
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